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Moderato grazioso

He: I remember the
She: Sweets we’ve tasted be-

un poco rit.

Eb Fm7 Bb7
bliss Of that wonderful kiss.
fore, Cannot stand an encore.

You know that a

Eb Cm7 Fm7
boy Could never have more joy From any little miss.

miss Who always gives a kiss Would soon become a bore.
dore, baby. Let's try again, Sigh again,

poco espressivo

Fly again to heaven. Baby, see, It's A, B, C,

I love you and you love me. I know, know, know what a

He: You dear, dear, dear little
deciso

beau, beau, beau should do, baby. snap py And
don't, don't, don't say it won't, won't, won't come true,
see, see, see little me, me, me make you

Dum-de-dum-de-
Dum-de-dum-de-

So do, do, do what you've done, done, done be-
Oh, fore.